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N.Y. Architect Finds Help Needed Concert to Feature
.

Church Design Poor To Deliver IWorks of Europeans
i

. The works of some of the great German and Austrian
Ti c t_ have been no good churches designed in modern H composers will highlight the program when Elizabeth Sch-

tur,c,s according to Marcel Breuer, Neu-York architect and! ® Gifts, v., arzkopf, noted soprano, performs at 830 tonight in Schwab
designer of the NATO buildings in Paris.- I Any student passing near Dan Auditorium.

Breuer said that since there are no better solutions to i e on his way home Dec 20i
could do a favor for some of the;Miss Schwarzkopf, accompanied by George Reeves at the

crca ir , a new architectural style for a church ~. P car do piano, will open her concert withmentally retarded patients in theno better than to copy old church-Toglieterm la vita Ancor" (Thenl
Danville Hospital. I Take Away My Life too, Crueles

11-leaven if You Wlll Take AwayIt is better to have good re The student need only stop at -Trustees Name byS lattn ALC ors than bad originals, the hospital long enough to leateir/Y Lute) car i

detf said later in refer. rig to a box of Christmas gifts for thetioSnsheb)will continue with seiee
two other Italian corn!church murals.Schinagl Head Breuer spoke Monday night on

•patients

Architecture Toda He was
posers--_"Accouter, hater-von," ous by

Mrs Philip Skell Mrs. Joseph Campra and "Ogni pens"by Per
Jordan and Mrs. Walter Court' area' -sponsored tr. the Department of Tonight WDFM will present aOf Ag Publicity 'oA nrchitectu e and the Corrmatee co ecting gifts in the State Col-`i live broadcast of the ElizabethInterre ig oos Affairs.lege area. Any student who couldi Schwarskopf Artist Series con-

-13,-esc.r lectured on St. John's, take the gifts may contact Mrs,i cert. The program will start at 1T ccF Schir.agt. formerlyc% h a Beredictine morastery in .Min-Coutu, AD 7-3162 or Mrs. Jordan,I si3o I? m•

Bacha IV ter agricultural ache r ne-ecta whi c h he was commis-Art 74047 1............- ....-

is ono:I to rer ) ate ard expand in
'-'

I golesi After singing "Einemt i irg firm a d a past agrkul ~,~3Contributions to the gift drive der fliesst" by Gluck, she will,
te n o- speciali tat theHe used slides of the monacter m% be taken to the Hetzel Union present a series of seven songs by
L o Ay o- ne has been;to illustrate his speech 'desk or to the American Red Croas &tube/ L
named head of agriculture com For church arc h i tecture, offire at 330 W. Beaver Ave I They are "An die Musik Der

1 Breuer said, he prefers aRoit -. e. o }Fee.- The gifts are for adults who do.Smgen
lEmaarne "Auf dem Wasser zurnanesque style with its hort

not receive any visits,calls or let from
1i:, ,ppr r nt, effective Jana Tonle' lines simphcity and dig-DieVoegal, Romanze

1 _i loocd by the Executive rutßosamimde "An Sylvia Iy Gothic, in Breuer's opin- ter, Gift suggestions are:bookstand ``Gretchen am Spianrad '

C- r of tie Board elTn 5 ton is not modest enough for a '(pocket editions/ on almost any Following intermission, she wilt'lteesa:t ce erd me ng Dr religious feeling ;,abject;personal toilet articlesI Tel H.J c Di dean of to Is t Tx), )ehe a ked to cre clothing such as scarves, gloves
present "Kennst dudes Land
Philme Nachtzauber and "DieCoIl e g e of Agriculture.said ate a monastic atmosphere with-socks,shirts, blouses, sweaters.S biree be responsible foi out adding special decoration? He,slippers; games ard cards;Zigeunerm ' all by Wolf. She will

I‘ater conclude the program with threetee ceo ci ra on ard operation oil said that the simplicity of a Ro co ars sketch pads and pencils;.,ong, bthe car o€ L stin t rfo mationatimarieroe church world be digni-costume jewels paper and ball I,ce t
Strauss —V,aldselig

Memem Kinde" and Sch-.s_r.:ccs of the College of Agricul lied in itaelf. He discussed, too, point pens; tobacco; candy ana lechtP. Wetter."tore and necessary exparsion the human qualities and the ef-'cookies.
His Job %:!I include set-we, infect of thinking which can be, If ineg ' were already wrap Members of the Artist Series

ommittee, the executive groupr arch editorials extension edi nade visible through the surface' git%could help he committCee 1 that arranges these programsti als general editorials,photog meter at co: a cniich but if gifts are not wrapped a;raptly. and related al ads art, Breuer said he `designed the member of the committee w ill do have asked that no one leave
ar i eahibits radio and television mo•last c wind of re monastery it_ Schwab before the concert ends

Coeds under dormitory hoursinformation distribution and the first and then designed the churchlAllcontributions should have a restrictions have special permarling room fill ch he d d ,icing print nail) abet giving the contents on the mission to stay unit' the endHe will be responsible for the the mediums of colors and ten- outside of the box. If the boxof all University sponsored pro-coordination of these activities tures but not ornamentation.con atns clothing the size should gramswitbethe Departments of Public' He said he realized that a oe indicatedInformation and Publications.l church needs a certain charge-1 Elizabeth SCh arzkopf was born
Mrs Skell said there will beim Germany and educated at theSchinagl began his career as a tembe form of s ilhouette but ;collection boxes for the gifts atitam management fieldman for said that the original tower onHochschulefur Musik in Berlin

most churches on Sunda While singing the part of ZerbmtheFederal Land Bank of Stet a church is not an organic part
Paul Minn He received his bathe of a church. All contributions sho u 1 d be etta in Berlin, she attracted the
lot of science degree in animal He used new devices in the made before Dec 17. I attention of Maria Ivogun, a noted
hu banory and agricultural jour- St. Johns church such as a mob The first group of gifts will be music interpreter, who trained her
nali m at the University of Wis- lever slab and a northern bell sent to the Danville Hospital for her first lieder recitals.
cousin. He was awardedaTTIHoard support which reflects sun and Saturday.James Du-ham ame After her first lieder recital in
Memorial scholarship and return- shadows on the honeycomb fa ber of Alpha Phi Omega service Vienna in 1942 she appeared on
ed to that university for his mas cade made of prefabricated ele fraternity willdeliver these gifts the concert stage and in operas
ter degree merits accordirg to 'fr. Saell Following World War 11, she went

to England to s ing at London's
famed Con-cent Garden. She has
toured many European and South
American countries.

Her first appearance in Amer-
ica in 1953 was a fabulous suc-
cess,She played to a capacity
audience in New York's Town
Hall at the first public program

of the r!ewly-organized Con-
cert Society of New York. She
received rave reviews.

Her appearance here is the sev-
enth in the current Artists Series
program.

Greeks--
(Continued from page one)

sorority are conducting a toy
drive. The toys will be repaired
and made available for distri-
bution throughout the county
to needy families.
Fraternities par ti cipating in

holding the parties are Acacia,
Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha Rho Chi,
Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Zeta,
Beta Theta Pi, Delta Sigma Phi,
Delta Upsilon, Kappa Delta Rho,
Lambda Chi Alpha, Omega Psi
Phi, Phi Delta Theta. Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Kappa Tau, Phi Mu
Delta, Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

Sigma Phi Epsilon, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Theta Delta Chi, Sigma
:Pi, Phi Kappa, Phi Epsilon Pi,
Sigma Chi, Alpha Chi Sigma, Al-
pha Kappa Lambda, Beaver
!House, Delta Theta Sigma, Phi
,Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Pi
'Kappa Phi, Phi Kappa Sigma,
Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau Gam-
Ima and Alpha Phi Delta.

Civil War Expert

Began Research in AF
By STEVIE ESTREICHER

Although Dr. Warren W.
Hassler, Jr., assistant professor
of history, became interested
in the Civil War when he visit-
ed the Gettysburg battlefield
at the age of eight, he did not
do 'any research or writing on the
subject until he went into the
Air Force

which was published in 1957, as ; War H and-the Korean War had
the best book of the month- the same pitfalls as the Civil
This book is baied on his thesis. I War."Doctoral Dissertation of George
B. McClellan," which he wrote "The principles of war don't
while he was working for his change. During the Civil War.
doctorate. I World War II and the Korean
At the present time Hassler ist War there was some difficulty

writing two books. One, his sec- I in deciding who has authotilly,
and book, which will deal with! Hassler said.
the commanders of the Army on According to Hassler, the
the Potomac, will be published Gettysburg battlefield is very well
within a year. His third book willpreserved except for some hot dog
contain the general comprehensweistands, motels and restaurants
history of the Civil War, which which mar the landscape.
will include military as well. As a paper weight, Hassler usesastnon-military tactics. 'a 10-pound, 3-inch rifle shell

Hassler pointed out that World which he found on the battlefield.
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Wanting to get away from the
machines and airplanes, he and
Georg• T. Nest, wrote a book on
the history of the Civil War.

While Hassler, who is now an,
expert on the military tactics of
the Civil War, attended Johns
Hopkins University, he wrote his
teim th,.sis on the Civil War. At
the University of Pennsylvania he
v, tote his master thesis on the

st Day's Battlefield." "For this
thesis I went to Gettysburg to get
a more complete picture." Hassler
reirsz,rlt-A

The International Civil War
Book Club selected his first
book, "General George B, Mc-
Clellan: Shield of the Union,"

The World's Most Honored
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• Begins TODAY •

*CATHAUM*
PRICES

Eve. & All Day Sat. & Sun. $1.25
Matinee Except Sat. & Sun. .90
Students (with discount coupons) >7Z,

* NITTANY
MOVIE HITS OF 1958

TONITE - DOORS OPEN 6:4$
Robert Mitchum

"THE ENEMY BELOW"
THURSDAY EVE

Frank Sinatra
"KINGS GO FORTH"

FRIDAY
'DON'T GO NEAR THE WATER'

SATURDAY
Marlon Brando

"THE YOUNG LIONS"

52 Best
Picture Awards
and World-Wide

Honors
starting

DAVID NIVEN
CANTINFLAS

ROBERT NEWTON
SHIRLEY MacLAINE

Featuring 44 "Cameo" Stars
rucmccoiono

screbibuy by JAMESPOE. JOHN MEM and
.Si. KAMM • From the Classic by JULES

VERNE • Directed by 1114:HAEL ANDERSON

Featuretime
11:25 - 2:35 - 5:45 - 9:00

THE PERFECT
HOLIDAY SHOW!

‘451,he
Reluctant
2letulanie

THIS WEEKEND
AT

CENTER STAGE


